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3. B. - Machine» repaired. Chante» moderate Gotha, ia great variety, fbr children's wear.
W. W. JORD AN.

1 Market *inare.
5eHTLuï F.tntWHLilTEEA oct3 item

11 Lite—indteg ■* Itetettee toumoed
RhiwMW»<-^gFrns I have auw^^kgndi^Jjut-

COL53 ■arîTt» HAIaL STOVES. onvH
of ttefteifi I SPICED BACOH. CJuepagne.

at the caantry.
dynamite cartridges were ex 

phs&d Lo the Sense at Lucerne, commit- 
ejng, great havoc amongst the fish. The

Just fe <Mi

15'C^S^'-
I Will

ANDREW S. ARMSTRONG.
til Chariottelfltreet.

truly,
vÈJæÊ^ mf^C* to our 1

Bacon low.There ts no nreiSvine which so promptly re- -
vitallie res AatUBteteg Base Burner___ __ . ___________ imr* mm

former memorable oeuasiou, but i£ ia held . 
tiüit by so doing lie would sacrifice much. aayH 

m was saertitote then. TOe re»- r z.

ectriû nws telA&M&TmS&telanvHU A^IXATQsS
ïœ-arü-Goener. TOTKE OF CO-PiimtSEIPtioiu.1 BRAN. HAIaL STOVES!(with a

Bins mm mu b ltf F, the^nnderatgned^having watered into a
ring otr. a Seta^^wery and
Rteural Provision business, aï 5dt® Union street) 

- Cenefay’s Comer), we sliall always keep a large 
' Stoek on iiand, from which to select at prices and 

terms to sait alL Solicit ng tho patronage of tho 
Ipubtic and ourfiiend» in general.

We are yours, respectfully.
AMfcVEBONd & ilcPHEBEON.

■son e* tlisia, wd

mined to rest ami bm rOi.'umihd, and were 
ia spfft to occur rathe Gbseerviitive coan- 
i«ils m the question of aggressive policy, 
the seceders team Mr. Disraeli would 
have a much larger following than they 
had formerly.

BOWES rit EVAXS,■Stanly^Tlua^mwüuma wall SUPERIOR

ALL-WOOL &. CQTTON -»> i„
HAO'lAti.

fcr QoiBbefc

; Landing ax Brig Crescent—!A i^nto ail styioiu rata the jelly.”to 4nor1to Aa American firm, having, advertised rJFo tiio LadiesA. CHIPMAN SMITH, few sale a hook entitled “ Paths of Li*,’

TOWN of POKTIAND.w m purporting to be written by Princess 
" t feBee, ft is denied on authority that she 

is engaged in writing

Eoraole I»

AAV. P.
urif-fited

■MRTimnrany IS Eartil WharfaovI3
The bright tints of autumn leaves, ass ^Et I have juat oj^enoil^laraB^aMOriment ofWILLIAM McLBAN, Cullen

inImporteraif■ 575boudai» and dining, tables. Brackets.
be adurnctj. Felt and Straw Hats,BritishKo- 106 Union Street,

Importer and deafer in

UK
Association by Mr. Tyniiati. tt 
deuouncing this modern materialism as a 
revival of the Corrupt Paganism which 

in Greece 800 years beftre

by b Water street.no via

3Ie»w. Fork W. ft.90 timlem Street, - - STt- CatiectsChoice Famify i Trimmings in greet variety.-ro* RtltTS ■ auJsXlarge qjiantity,elaboc-byChrist. This is 
ate argument that the Catholic Church is 
not opposed to the progress of science.

■ The average French newspaper reader 
demands that his journal shall furnish 
him a pleasant hoot’s reading over his 
cafe <ra Tait, and almost invariably post
pones reading what may strictly be called 
news till he has passed through column 
after column of gossip, laughed over all 
the bon mote and glanced at the feuilleton. 
Then, if be has time, he looks into the 
despatches * little.

A Dispensary tor Women bas been es

tablished at 
Hindoos, by one of the princes of India. 
Miss Brink. M. D., has charge. Accord
ing to The Friend of India an extensive 
field bas been opened in India for women 
physicians. So much have Miss Brink’s 
servicès been appreciated that several 
more women doctors could find employ 
ment in Benares.

It is well known that the Protestant 
Episcopal Primate ol Ireland, Dr- Beres- 
ford, is opposed to the revision of the 
Prayer-book, in which some progress was 
mads at the last meeting of the Irish 
Synod. Notwithstanding this opposition, 
the Diocesan Synod of Down has given 
its assent to the union resolutions of the 
General Synod by a large majority of 
clergy and laity.

Everybody who ever sees a French 
newspaper, or who has been a month in 
France, knows that journalism is a word 
of vastly different meaning in that coun
try from what it is either in England or 
America. In the last-named country the 
first qualification of a successful journal
ist must be enterprise—in France tact Is 
much more essential. In America the 
journalist weighs his news—in France 
the journalist weighs his words ; and, 
failing to do so In a very nice and critical 
manner, renders his paper liable to snp 
pression.

Russia is the chief producer of plati-

octi—d tbsAd. McMTTRTRT, 
Main street.

fe. B.—Felt and Straw H .ta don- over ; Hats 
and Bonnots made to ordar.

TOWNOPPOBTLA-ife.

Teas. Sugar», Fruit» and Provisions. 
N. B.—Jnri reemved- 

whinh will be sold. lew.

ootfefeB

COM FO»T A M. F.
1IILLINEBY,JAW.».W. * That are very COmfbrtabfa, from S3J0 to. 55.90.

»Hty
sumach, are very deoirahte. as also are totSoaSk Wkartno rib
the oaks and ferns, hat the maple ex,-- ' 
seeds them all in the great variety of its, 
tints, and the various sixes, o£ its. leaves. 
Smooth every leaf ou the w.roug side 
with a moderate warm icon, holding it 
upon the leaf only a minute. Then take 
a camel's hair pencil aniLaSttht ettve-eiU 
and carefully brush oue% every part of 
the leaf. Place them on, a flat surface to 

the holy city ef the dry, and let them remain until the next 
day. For wiring these leaves into 
garlands, etc, or ton preparing them, 
for bouquets, take the fipe green 
covered reel wire, such as is always used, 
in mannfhctnt-ing wax flowers, and at
tach it around the stem, first laying it so-, 
that it will extend the entire length of 
the leaf to support it. Afterwards wind 
around each stem. to. conceal, the wire,, 
either narrow strips of green tissue pa
per, or brown Berlin worsted, and join 
the leaves together in sprays;, of coarse 
the individual leaves on each spray must 
be of the same species.. Prepare, a. large 
number of these sprays mounted on. 
wires, and then arrange them in vases, 
about picture frames, ever mirrors, and 

curtains, and your

Flour and Commet IAIME^ Vji«
koidfi-

Ho. IBCEtarkjÉÈe Street,I>. COUlvHLAIS,

Silk Ties fTending ex schrs Emma and J'Uudtter.

«0 ff^teK&citrv

KO do tiood Kiln Dried Connate.
ror!aleIOWUbio. MORRISON. Jte

12 and 1.1 North Wharf.

Onions, Ex. T.«rryvn, Cigars. To
baccos. Teas, etc.

luPCLAJS, LINBSAT & QO.

Nearly oppositeattention of the

Boots, Shoes fend Bobbers,
which will be dohl at ihe lowest poriblo rates
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and aB poods are 
warranted to give tetetotioo.

The public would do well to call aad see for 
themselves.

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

JEW CHOP KAI!»m
1874.

LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc. CO.
are rcceiviag1 to-day—

310 BOXES
New Layer & Londan Layer 

RAISINS !

i XPvlS all theftare
BRAN.

XS Bran—to arrive. For sal* lew-
oct7- <13m-BLS Onions:

■J) bbia ihi^tra Baldwin Apples.,150 B 20 T° tj
no»9 NEWEST SHADES.American;

lO-.bols C*pe Cod; Cranberries;
25." ,-boko Oatmeal;
A” Extra Qampm. 
meases Uarnott’s Extract of Lmsere 
2 Real Havana Cigars, assorted brands ami

W. A. SPENCE-P. COVGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing. Mill at. STUwWELL & GOGGINtoct 31

F. A. DeWOLF, AT
Have jupt, received from New York and Boston

10 M. Canada Stilton. Cheese.
Te»arrive Saturday 

209 hglf cheats Fine Congou Tea;
W bqjc« I2*s Tobacco. Challenge,. Harrison and.

Produce Commission /* Z^IASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
vy ril in part the latest patent designs- 

can gener.il Hardware, viz., LecBto» ;
Butt Hin es: T do: Hook and ■ ; 

Knobs: Mincing Knives: Can Open- 
era; Faucets ‘.Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Setaetefivsa -
Auger Bits; Hallow Augers, Boring in Bits, 
oxtra; with, a full, assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Mgtoei^ls. from, the best mannfac-

W- C. MACK’S. 
Mill tot, Portland,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
Beer25 boxes. Mott’s Brema;

8 cases Confeetipnery, etc, etc. 
npvlSFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, 62 King Street,

oct 23 CROP OF 1874.Oatmeal.No. 6 SOUTH WHARF, eanov7
In store.

|QQ| Q^BLS Oatn^ai—first premium, 

novlO GE12 *n,l Li6«tih Whil

M»». o. DIXON, ODASSWABE
•Main Street, Portland,

tUAiS-2 caakfl-Ktigers ]c Crook Table and Pocket
C,fëraib«r—2D,GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Mprkik.____________________—tlb

ST. JOHN. N. B.July 31
aa ornaments to 1^| 
apartments «1 present a festive ap
pearance, although, the dreary winter has 
browned the fitce oli nature. Oak. leaves, 
acorns, and brightly colored beans,, 
gummed upon a card, board frame, will, 
make handsome corner brackets, or wall 
pockets and vases* to hold your beautiful 
leaves. Tire acorns and beans ought 
first to be cut in half, when used for thi» 
purpose.

BABNES ft CO.,
Importer- and dealer ia Ladies’, Mimes’ and'

ftWrakPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, Now Landing. : AIAX4IIOL.
pEÇcenbOveFpvGoEinbgnd ntNo.

4 South Wharf.

ioo cra^fcma<i
Foster’s Corn—.

Layer Kalshtsr fifed 

Currants.
Landsng ex schooner The Star1.

(KfilY nOXdBiS Good Layer Raisins;
dvU 20 bbflr Currsntr^in Store.

For sale loV by __ .
HKD. MORRISON, JB.,

12 and 13South Wttrrf.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would aotay her friends and Ihe public «oner- 
ally that «he has received her

JF*H @«ock.

us
5*>0 Q

r“S,tiï MAS£S^îthPlffi^rf

oct31BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

KÆ.
in the bat style. Call and tie Specimen*.

BAKNEfe À CO., 
58 Prince Win. street

novl3 frm Thnnkfa? for past favors, she would solicit a 
renewal ef tshe same.

WRWP TO DR. SMITH»»-
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

» T T K Chests Choice Coqgoa Tea. For

^^HSFHS ARMSTRONG &- McPHERSON

HADDIES.k Savage Act in Swtlserland.
News comes from the Canton of Tessin 

of a savage act ou the part of the Chap
lain of Meride, In the district of Mendri- 
sio. The brother of the Chaplain had 

num, or -‘white gold," as tt is sometimes given, It is supposed, some signs of 
called, though the last year’s product of mental aberration which led the latter,so 
this precious and useful metal did not he states lo BrcsUme that his brother 
much exceed lour thousand pounds. The 
most important diggings are near Bog- 
oslowsk, Mlask, Newjansk, and Nischnel this pretext he was shut op in a miser-

I, Febacco and Teas.
Hams and Cortuneal.

To arrive ex schooner J. fipiR» Boptpo

Sliced Peachy.
| M1ÎL Sftbc above. A very delicious article 
1 If for stowing.

octll
ynovllTUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 

t* Cured LLeddies.
, Alto-ire* Cured Kjppered Herring and 

___90 UNION STREET.
Quince». Quince»

Notice ef Co-Parlnerehipt XXX

600 BXM®ch«L4M” telf^iu TEA.

For sale by SJeMa^-^ « Sffî
will keep a large stoek <»n hand and aellatlowte
rates, -oliciluig the patronage of friends and

"y?ÏSm We

Stock Ale and Porter !_
85 BCLri Uak*- b*1 smiity! For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERS N.
11 South Wharf

in hhdo. equal tu EngTirfe importation. 
Tor sale as low as po«iMe.by & gTAFF0RD_

bov13 fain 4 tjviith hurf.

oct23
2 Bn^QVI^HRTS0NAm..

nov3 ' 33 King str.ct.
• Fpr salo by

- A. ROBERTSON Jk CO..
58 Kins street.

had some designs upon his life, Under
<ït31.

n >v!6
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,* j tit* foliee Court.
prisoners were seated in the 

dock this moiling, all' charged witli

Life Insurance ve. Life .Insurance—$100,- 
000 Damage» Claimed 

A suit was entered, at the opeul 
<*e Orctrtt Court, flfjr the Mgtrppc 
Insurance Company against- Henry "N, 
Fairbanks, by provito, and the above 
amount Is claimed as damages. It Is for 
libel or slander, the libel havlqgappefared 
In a circular, In which the Metropolitan 
Company Is shown up. This Circular Mr, 
Fairbanks Is charged with circulating! 
and it Is considered' by the plaintiffs ma
licious and defamatory.

The defence Is that the statements are

Fires lo St. Andrews and Halted. A
Despatches to the Telegraph a nominee 

disastrous Arcs at St. Andrews nmjjmtli- 
urst. At the Hr*yokc
out yesterday aftefljon t* Whitfek À 
Hughes’ stables, an^pom*nicate«ritb 
the Adams’ Hotel’ stable, wljW*way 
soon In ashes. Thf -ffiW* sWe|^ra*ay 
three tenement housesJn the rear—two 
owned by Michael ■Whs. No lnsur- 

W. 1). Hartt & Co.’s lobster

TQBOOT AND SHOE ANUFACTURERS. |g?or ]
S. ChubùâCo, Prince WPlÉHtNP-

Serges, Prunella^ Skoe Drills, Shoe Docks, Boot Lai>*
John Steadman, Coberg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberts fc Son, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg atd Untoe

street. . -, . ,. 0 r* :
Emery A Son, GoWau Bkll, - ' -3.0
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.

LOCA

ait», Lost, 
ofTho Lkt,

of’or advcrtlsemen
KltitoMÎV, i***»

rick MtCaulsy,
drulltanLJN1

tria* ddo whose head was 
tyfateiiid bp the frosts of sixty winters, 

arrested drunk In Charlotte street. 
To tjje pbarge he said, “I believe t was A 
lltt|c tight,!’ Rnd the Magistrate ‘believ
ed’’ he WoUM «ne him 04.

Margaret Siltherland, neither black nrr 
white, but a sort of copper color, was 
charged with being drunk In Union st. 
She confessed and was fined 06 or two 

Sr? months In jaiT. ”T6ti"fe better there than 
The action was noticed in The lying drunk on Ihe street»,” Was the

in. Pt

BBrcct. J ’
thVOrs 

- Insure
*hn

+ . , noon, 
In this

* Point. Amusements—
Academy of Music— 
Zoological Exhibition—

Nannary 
Dan DucelloBoot Webe, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads’

g Mile Side Uppere. * ; -............
All Freeh end New Goods, mad are offered te the trade at our usual low retea.

ance.
Lee lory w*e burnt 6 aim) a large bote r- -. ——

of thè point, Sut were put out with buck- Night Dispensary— do
->*“ ef T*VT 1 P11* ^ lnmher on. Insolvent Act of 1869— f E McLeod 
Storehouse Wharf, owned by Robinson Wanted —
A Glenn, abbot 140.06» fleet, caegtit, awl Notice— Alex Carrie
was burned, A lot of eldepers on «te Scotch Lambs WooVFlngerings— 
Powers . wh»rf, belonging to R Roes;, W W Jordan
was burned. Iiartt's factory and Adams’ Maple Honey— A Robertson & Co
stable were covered by Insurance. Gin— Hllyard t Ruddock

At Bathurst flou. John' Ferguson’*, Flonrand Comment ~ 
farm house, together with an- outhouse Who Hath Bewitched You— G W Day 
containing a large quantity of wood and The Aldlne for 1875— 
grain, v as destroyed yesterday. There AUCTIONS,
were 01200 Insurance on the house. Mr.
Lusk, the farmer, lost *11 his furniture, 
besides aboutITOO In gold. Loss estl 
mated at about 08,500.

Nova Scotia News.
They boast of sleighing ia Wallace.
The population of Bridgetown ü In

creasing rapidly- The Jfuaftor states 
that one physician refafrts fbttr births 
within thirty hours.

-On Sunday last a young man named 
William Prlckett attempted a criminal 
assault upon the person of a woman near 
the North West Arm, Halifax. A warrant 
waa Issued against him and he ws» ar
rested and locked up. d - 

It I» pretty certain that the order has 
‘gone forth for a dissolution of the At- 
seiitbly. Rumor has It that the election, 
will take pjoee about the mljddit *f Be 
Amber.—

FT
J.'McAmenrApo , do.

Z=ZJSC^
Court.
Tribune some months ago, but then the comforting words she heard.

Patrick Kcllghcr was drunk, and also 
insulted Mr. Hopkins, in Union street. 
His plea was first offence, but, like the 
prayers Of the wicked, it did no good. 
He must pay 06,. , — ’ .

X
amount claimed was not knows; and It 
Was supposed the suit would be brought 
in Fredericton. It has created quite 
a flutter lu Insurance circles both 
here and In the ^United States. Ar
rangements are made to have the suit 
fully reported when It comes off, which 
will likely be next year, A short-hand 
reporter has been engaged for the ex
press purpose, and a large number of ac- 
tuàries,* learned in Insurance business, 
will be subpoenaed. The representative 
•r the Metropolitan Company In this city 
is Thomas A. Temple, and the defendant 
la the well known agent of the Connec
ticut Mutual. He is an alien, being a 
resident of Maine, bat the Company will 
no doubt back him lu the suit.

J ailles McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen apfl St.

• j.- Andrews.
R. Patdwll, comer Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Went worth and Main.
j-.'King, Princess street. ( tr
J. B. Lorrimey, corner Grange and Car

marthen,
J. D. McAvlty, Bustlo’s Corner.
W G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise ltow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot qf Jeffiy's Hill.

do
55 and 5? King efcz-eer. -> ___««pay 06,, —» -, q ■ fasJfrs.'.'

Daniel Laficrty went dmnk to the police 
statb* anej was provided with a room 

t. It seems an exorbitant 
e night's lodging, but they 
him off any cheaper than

old

F. II LesterOAK A^I) Bankrupt Stock—
for FJ#t: 
chang* for one 
wouldn’t let 1

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—26». 

• Mr. Alexander McDermott has been 
engaged to load the hark Francis Herbert 
in preference to a society stevedore who 
offered te do the work at the same rate.

A very pleasant evetiiag was spent by 
-the Templars of Honor that met with 
Alexandra Temple last evening. After 
an hour or so spent in speeches, recita
tions and music, refreshments were serv-

TIMPIR
For Shi p Building purposes, constantly oi; hand. Also

WHITE BIRQH, «fcc., «fc î

R. A. GBEGORV,

CAïTI 04. *§ ■
Richard Cannon gare his name as 

Power, aad forgot It this morning, so 
when called he did not reâpond. US 
was-»» last -identified and corrected the 
error. On being charged with drunken
ness In St. John street, he denied lt,bqt 
confessed tliat he was half seas over In 
y^atet street. A fine of 04 was Impos
ed, tylth the explanation that 8t. John 
and Water are different names for the 
same street.

Àohert Rennay, in answer to a charge 
of drunkenness in Sheffield street, con
fessed. He further explained that busi
ness took him to the street, what busi
ness he did not state. Fined 06, o'r two 
mqntbs In the penitentiary.

Joseph Hcnricksen, a sailor, confessed 
tq drunkenness in St. James street, and 
was fined 04.

yichael Holohan is another of the par
ty charged with breaking Lnpee’s win- 
dot»*, He was sent to jail until to-mor- 

Tbere Is still another to be ar-

•ri ; t - 1 .OI
ftib 13 lyReferences—our. btewait 4 00.» *. D. JEf ITT 4 CO.

Be fails »*&«**.X>R. J. B. ©JflFFITU,

Office, eov|ier Germain and Duke StBpfUb J. L. STEWART,.

i>i. r m o ' * fridI^14^4mwm*i
'roi*«m.OiId. te«ffiu*^e lafelHbility tei CiUzenMUp.

'•*>1 ~ ’ * The assault mai by Mr. Gladstone
on tile <4ogimt of the infallibility of the 
Pope—his assertion that belief in this 
dogma is Inconsistent with good vitizen- 
ihip—has aroused a groat deal of angry 
discussion ip England. The papers 
generally deprecate the course taken by 
Mr. Gladstone, treating K as the trick of 
a defeated politician to regain popular 
favor 
fora

.* ‘
»

ed. APlueky and Prosperous Printer.
Mr. Geo. W. Day Is one of the most 

enterprising printers and publishers In 
St. John, and, unlike many of the craft,' 
be makes Ids enterprises pay. He has 
built his establishment up to a first-class 
position by the slow but sure process of 
earning the money to pay for new; iq»tq- 
rhd before incurring obligations to foun
ders and manufacturers. The result is 
that his type, probably the largest and 
most varied assortment in the city, is alt 
his own, and his half-dozen presses and 
Immmeuse mass of other material are 
unincumbered with debt. Hi» profits, 
instead ot going to pay fate test, are 
available for the purchase oC.new mwteri 
at, far personal nod household expenses, 

“Bernes' Almanack” for 1875 Is ont, g,r t|,e support of religions «no 
and t» es useful as ever. chfifttable institutions. The latest ad-

„ Messrs. Hall * Hanlngton sold st dkioD3 to the plaot Qf Dav’s ifeirlnt-
l rjgafajpgithe hugest sums. CtmrHks Chubb’s corner at noon to-day the follow- |ng House are au lowroyed' kbartiafa 

raDldîv^ucreâslna^** sBSportcd and are inf properties betonging to the estate of newMMiper, book and job press of large 

a i s,,,,.... ,nr, .rff, cniarr d Bantlst- ** l**® L Mages : site, Imported fhlm England, indi steam
convert* were to be Immersed at George- °”c lot on Wall *trcet» 40*I00i wlth engine of Canadian manufacture. Shaft- 
. K the other dav and the water '*we***nK house, te A- Magee, 01780. Ing has been set up throughout the two
heiDg insufficient, a dus had to be con One tot on Union street, 40x100, with flats qf Paddington’s brick ifalldlag th# 
•tructed. . '" . brick dwelling, to R. Magee, 02400. are occupied by Mr. flay, and all the

Twelve States hare adopted compulsory Ope racantlbt, 40x100,adjoining above, pres*éa connected with the engine. The 
education laws : New Hampshire, Ver- fa James Taylor, 0800. pres* and engine cost 02200, and the
mont, MassacheeeUs, Kentucky, Rhode One lot and dwelling house on Summer money was paid promptly on their re- 
island, New Jersey, Michigan, Kansas, street, Portland, to Mrs. A. Magee, 01225. ce|pt TM, piucky and prosperous prlnt-
of j“ nnary^S NcTyw” 1o‘ ” iS »e80tUtl“* for rootn far the ^

_ tte masses, and A BaIllm„w Blrl who lately £ 8,onof b,s prem,8t’ to

»SL« srACirjfsi-s
the work of fanning the smouldering more fortuflatS than the generality of Inward. ____________ of printing material fa England, Canada
brands of ignorapt hatred into flames- e0* hones, perrons.,«tenceived#! 00.  ̂ Thsatrs. „ . -d the States, by whom Mr Day Is com-
Archbishop'Manning, K his clabo^te *be 1*ris Jovrnal that the ex- ,.NçwMen and 01d Acres.. wa, monly spoken of as "The Printer Who

tSasasH.’eæaœ; sss*»» -

ftil CatboUc had always been bound to qulrfag onUJMI il—ufa. ffhout'«00,8*8 *8* ****
things that the tons aw left on the river, -the largest Mr. -Warner eustafned his great reptita- 

» mount bild by any one company being tlon as a Shakespearean delineator. Miss 
25,000 tOM. Ju?' Parker played the shrew’a part taeteftflly

Slid well. She has appeared te-'n» Better 
advantage since the opening of tie» sea
son. As the violent daughter, the pas
sionate bride, and subdued wife she was 
all that could be desired. The other parts 
were all fairly taken. This evening 
“Jessie Brown" is announced. It wUl

Editor.
Mr. John P. Yorstou, railway contrac

tor, died, yesterday, at Trued, after a(0
abort illness. Deceased was a member
of the firm of Staey, Yoeatoa * Co., who 
did so nmch work on the B. AN. A. Rail
way ate other

A fire broke outlast evening In Mr. D. 
Sullivan’s house, Leinster street. It 
was put out without roach trouble.

The prise picture drawn by Mrs. J. P- 
Prtce, one of the subscribers to the Lon
don Art Union, will be on exlUbltion at 
Notmaa’s for a few days. It is a beauti
ful sunset by DeBriaackl, pleasing and 
poetical in treatment, and brings back 
memories of many sweet summer sun
sets. .

«»- T«wOl
‘ ?

tlTfffl.Bte.aàte
Hitt,H» JL Tt T TC I J^L

WAREHOUSING AMO QQCf COMPANY !
- m ■ li j-« ?«. *

-f
KNT COIM. ~cc

A lady correspondent wants to know, 
you know, why the nfae yooag ducks 
who roust go oqt to “see a man" between 
acts, don’t take back seats at the theatres. 
Give It up. Ask’cm another.

The central chandelier ? in tM PW1» 
Opera House Is to cost 020,000. “Will 
Heure consent to shine fa the company 
dr a luminary so much higher paid than 
he is hlrnsell?1’ wickedly, asks Figaro.

London bestows over -0lÔ,OÔOfaO6 an-

r'.ATT3
p^AflYWWfor Free-

Sept 27

Storage im

ant that the masses- have jieçn seriously 
exercised by the mnnllesto. Even 
though it be true that the dogma of in- 
fallibility mates the Catholic a traifar 
to the State In obodiencc to ti* Church, 
wiiat is to be done about it? Even 
though this evil,exists.,who cyi remedy 
it? What good-cai follow tire agitation 
of the question ? XN hat benefit is to

Ï°.W-T.
m*- rrypifjli

A felf-Conaflfated Reporter fa Tromhle—
‘ Charged with Bsbbery-Tuned eat ef |

Court.' ’ ' JI ! J J'll !
The Police Magistrate and Chief of 

Police were surprised yesterday at re
ceiving a call from a person who intro
duced himself as a reporter of the New 
Yolk Mratd. He was rather * rough i4

r~r
JAMES E>. 0’^EH>I>

MANUFACTURER Of

OILrTANNIB L AltRIOAltSt U'-S
1br

i

FACTORY, Be. 1 NORTH WHARF, looking customer, wore a soiled shirt

0b be the chief element of stittosmon- 
sliip, teaches the htfar uselessness for 
good and tiie great power for evil of the 
alarm that hteteteereated. There Are 
sufficiently numerous elements of sec
tarian discord

july 121r i.W i with ao collar, but talked quite glibly of 
hi» Work. He represented the paper in 
tte Dominion, be said, and was go)), 
bound down to such a small place as St. 
John. He did not give bis name, but an
nounced his Intention of calling again.

anasnrb.
homespuns.

MISPECK MILLS.

He muet tertre been considerably fas- ...,
pressed with police affairs, as, on leav
ing, he constituted himself a policeman 
and commenced operations. How many 
artests he made to not known, aa but one 
has come to light. La# night he went 
Into Ross’s billiard room to see that 
everything was going on smoothly, and 
saw Mr. M. McDonough, who was watch
ing a game of billiards. He and two 
companions kept their eyes on Mr. Mc-

------ —-f uanougn.ana, wnen he left, they followed "F~
him. Going down stare the fellow selzed w^ 
him and told him he was a prisoner. A w 
struggle ensued, (faring which Mr. Me - 
Donough’s watch, worth 0120, was taken 
from his pocket. Discovering the loss ' 
he, Without saying a word, expressed 
willingness to go with the self-constitut
ed policeman. They went to the station 
and Mr. McDonough gave his captor lu 
charge for stealing the watch, but a 
search of his person revealed no watch 
and be was not tacked up. It is probable 
that one of his companions has the time
piece, Tfiis morning, with cool effron
tery, the fellow appeared In Court End 
Seated hlmse(l fa an arm chair, as a cor- 
respondent of the New York HeraU.
One of ttfa prisoners was called 
upon to answer a charge, and the 
officious individual took it upon him
self %o get up and proceed-to whisper 
some ad viç*. This aroused the Magis
trate, yid be ordered the Herald man to 
sit <fawu. He returned someimperttnent 
answer, and sprawled out. an the bench. 
t£c dignity of the Court was touched, 
and he was ordered oqt. The great 
newspaper representative, volunteer po
liceman, Ac., Ac., refUsed to leave, and 
was quickly thrown out by a policeman.
He should have been kept, but ne.report 
of his night’s work had been made by ' 
the Qpltceinen, and it was not until some 
time after that Mr. McDonough appeared 
to make information against him. A war- ; ' 
rant was at once Issued for his arrest. 
Diligent Inquiry proved his name to lie 
McGinley. He Is a native of Sti John 
and, It to said, at one time studied for 
holy orders, studies that were stopped 
by fas Indulging too much lu wine.
T.ien he went fa Çmnbridgeport, Mass., 
where he commenced trading in horse
flesh. Since that t|me he has paid occa
sional yiglts fa tfas city—the last occa
sion being at the time of the sale of artil
lery horsps. He is khown to many in the 
city, bat what induced him to act in such 
an extraordinary manner to a question 
they cau’t answer.

IN GREAT VARIETY*

All Wool Twilled Flannels
ALL AT GREA^f

.Atero,

!
: i

\i

sCOTTON W
o... Card and Cabinet Fhotos, fa

». i*.
——«•-
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A Labor-Saving Machine.

Messrs. D. McLaclilan A Sena, boiler 
makers, yesterday afternoon, tested at 
their works, at York Point Slip, a ma
chine jnst built for them by Mr. John 
Smith of the Eagle Foundry. It to a ma
chine for planing or bevelling the edges 
of boiler plates before they are bent or 
riveted. This work has hitherto been

sep 3 ly dAw» V, ■6-*—‘ . 1 *8.»
deemed sptrftoaj. The Pope 

ta» only the power eqw fer «mforfang 
obedience that "he lyta always had —the 
power fa excommunicate from the 
Church and thereby endanger the salva
tion of the soul of the refaisant. This 
power hits always made tire"Pope in- 

iallible in tile eyes of-hie followers, and 
tiiis is the only weapon be cap use now 
for forcing his adherents to refuse obedi- 
ei.ee to laws which he declares godless. 
The state of affairs against which Mr. 
Gladstone raises a clamor has always 
existed. In conflicts ^etween Popes and 
Kings the most dgyout beljevers fa the 
spiritual pretensions of the successors oi 
St. Peter bave sided V* Rome, while 
the great majority hare usually ad
hered to their country and run the risk 
of losing their souls. Among Catholicsj 
as among Protestants, only a fraction 
allow their abstract theological notions 
to interfere with friendship, business, 
pleasure or patriotism. It is not possi
ble for Mr. Gladstone, unless lie advo
cate the reenactment of penal laws 
against Catholics, or the adoption of a 
newjte't qath as a gauge of citizenship, 
fa provide any remedy whatever 

__ . for tile conflict' that may some day
Jp Xj Ti Jjj V/ Ti IL O ! come between tire Ultramontanes anfl 

j $ j | Parliament. §uperjor numbers only
BT it," will avail in such an emergency, and

no weapon can be forged in advance 
p RI^iiXii.1 i-Af.- tiiat would be of use in the fight. It Is

”? *-• ffilancnard & 00 8., tile statesman’s duty to avoifl, as far as
is consistent with justice to the nation. 
any cause of quarrel with any nation 
or sect, and to meet and crush rebellion 
when it comqs. But Gladstone’s antici
pations of Catholic disobedience to the 
laws, his denunciations of a sect tyhosc 
creed may poeslbiy bring them into an
tagonism witli »ouie possible enactment 
of Parliament, are more like the croaks 
pf a demagogue than the utterances of 
a statesman

BUFFAIjQ ROmSt

A trthe tendon Timet
says : A letter from Prince Henri Reose, 
the Genrosn Ambassador fit St. Peters
burg, on tfa; policy of Germany toward 
Russia, Is among the documents which 
Count von Arnlm is required to surren
der. Its disappearance add# to the mys
tery of the affair.
|A matron dwelling on thc'br.nks of the be pot on with all the scenic effects, In- 
Tee, England, under cross-examination eluding a detachment of the 62U Régl
as a witness at the Durham assizes, turn- ment with cannons, Ac. Geordie Me
ed up her nose at the Insinuation that her Gregor will be played by a St. John 
daughter was inclined to wed a widower, amateur, and Walter Glassford will ap

r, *>""• “? ;r °",°r •-*should marry a second-hand inan !” lB* Incidents of this great military drama
Cheetbam is the suggestive name of a f ** the Uan8ln8 °f ‘he villains

woman In Loudon, who, although only « the Pl*y- 
housekeeper in a small tradesmap’s fa
mily, managed to do drapers and joi 
ers oat of 01500 north of dress and 
01000 worth of jewelry on the represen
tation of her “great expectations.^ \

London ha* never known such an un
healthy autumn. GmaH-pex and scarlet 
fever a ré raging to snehan extent that 
several new hospitals have been open
ed. The small-pox Is not of a very viru
lent type, but the scarlet fever Is terrible, 
remarkably fatal, and the physlcans are 
almost powerless either to resist or to 
çure it.

A little tailor fa Constantinople has 
just been paid very handsomely for a 
coat. He made the' «eat.fan a Turkish 
customer, and sent In a hill for £4., Like 
many other people who buy coats at £4. 
the customer was not in fends, and the 
little tailor had to go ruefully away with 
nothing better than a bond in the Itoume 
Man Railway lottery lohn. Bat fortune 
had in store for fain « recompense for his 
temporary disappointment, for when tb* 
lottery waa drawn the bond in question 
turned up a prize of £12,000

At Zion Calvlntotlc Chapel, in Notting
ham, England, there has tong "been a dis
pute In reference to the pastorship. The 
other night the contending parties met to 
the building, when they soon got to high 
words, and Anally te fighting, as to which lag. 
should have possession of the books and 
property of the churCli. The police had 
to be called on to quell the disturbance.
The Rev. Mr. Lankford, one of the rivai 
ministers, was so Injured that he i!s 
fined to bis l.o.i,a. A body of constables 
bad to go to the ebspti on the following 
Sunday, but no disturbance took place.

The clergymen and the journaliste of 
Boston arc at Issue. The journalists'met 
and pafaed'Amotations upon the death of 
Mr. Daniel N. Haskell, the editor of the 
TYanscri^t. The resolutions, which were 
written by Col, Greene of the Pott, did 
not seem* to thé clergymen sufficiently 
orthodox. Nothing like the familiar 
phrase, “ whereas it lias pleased an In- Sukfekkrs from Scrofula and Scrofu- 
scrutablcProvidence,” appeared in them, tous affections, clean up! 'Why wear 
and the one which tire clergymen especial- your'Timples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
ly criticise is the following : “ Resolved, Why have the life twisted out of you by 
That we eitend to the relatives and Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
friends of ti e deceased, njio has .been suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
suddenly called from us in the prime to rot the hones in your body, or the flesh 
of life and oscfolticss, our sincere off your booes? Why let your sluggish 
sympathy, and trust they will find in the blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
contemplation of a character that sfan’fal through your veins? A YElt'a Cone. Ex’t 
filled the measure pf duty *n ypiailipg ok SAiiKAP.iniLiXcures these complaints, 
source of consolation." 1 he objection Is and eh i rises them out of the system, 
that the relatives and friends, arp ppt ! sc it faithfully, and you brliv: to society 
urged to seek consolation in religion, a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac- 
aud the inference is (hat the press is held ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore, 
injlho gia? p of matcriiilhm.

th

Ihasabicrib#»» era now receivie* their stock of-

ti ii ft a 1 o Robes :
done, after the boiler was riveted, by a 
workman with hammer and chisel, and 
occupied a great deal of time. The boil
er was also frequently weakened by the 
ohlscl glancing and cutting where it 
should not The machine made by Mm 
Smith consists of an Iron frame on wh(eh 
the plate is laid and firmly held with 
screws, the edge projecting about |an iucti 
over the face of It. The plane Is fitted 
on au iron carriage fa front, and Is mov
ed forward J>y a horizontal screw, fljy 
an Ingenious arrangement, when the car
riage has moved the: length of thé plàte, 
It is reversed and travels backward, cut
ting the plate as when going forward. 
The plate will be planed In about five 
minutes, a work that would take a skil
ful workman nearly fwo days fa accom
plish. The machine was thoroughly 
tested and found to work admirably. Mr. 
Smith was congratulated by a number of 
gentlemen who saw the work done, on 
his success. This the only machine of 
the kind fa the city, and is said to be the 
only one fa the Dominion.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who; were disappointed laat year 1 - 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being United, the 8kli, 

wiH be distritaute<MÇrajridly.

Tt «. JONES & GO.,
Methodist Mission.

À deputation from the General Confer
ence of the Methodist Church of Canada 
Who have been appointed to visit the 
Lower Provinces for missionary pur
poses, are now to town. They 'have 
already Visited Prince Edward Island 
and several of the principal towns of 
Nova Scotia. Their mission so far has' 
been highly successful. Before returning 
they will make a tour of this Province 
and assist in holding missionary meetings 
in as many of the circuits as their time 
will permit. The deputation consists 
of the Rev. Messrs. Sutherland and Mc- 
Dngald, the former ol Montreal and the 
latter from the Red River Valley, and 
also M. McDonald, Esq., .of Toronto, 
Treasurer of the Missionary Society. 
This evening, at half-past 7, these gentle 
men will attend the annual Wesleyan 
missionary meeting in Carleton. Ou 
Sunday next they will preach in the city, 
Carleton andPortlandMcthod 1st churches, 
and on the following evenings will speak 
at the missionary meetings to be held on 
this side of the harbor, commencing with 
Tiermaln street Church on Monday even

C«nt»rhnry Sir»»».ffPtî

MUSIC FOU NOVEMBER.
tqoax,

A Nice Assortment of
A

BERLIN WOOLS!
SCOTCH tIeNB

■-
Whw Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and

Choral. Danks - - —— *->
My De»r Old Mother. Song and Choral,
I know^yths Smoke. Boqg and Ch

No TWmirflmiiiWWe SeiL" "Bong and
chorus. Stewart. .............

Memorierof Home, Bill ad. Chase. ■ 3oNoreh. the PrSfferKUkee. Soog fafa
«MomënMoOnlra. Song sn'd Chorus.

KaSaréteS Soni'-andCto^.' - J

• hn i°« ue Snow. Pong *nd Cho. H»y«.

ard iny Little One. Sous and 
Hays. — — 16

Grandpa. Song and chorus.
.....  ................ :.............4u

3C
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AND

To Advagtteers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af : 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods ..wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tiubunb Is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising.' 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, It is eagerly looked1 for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune Is to the agrtj 
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the new# of the city and 
outside world, fresh; crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser Is 
first-class, and Is worth the patronage of 
Judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising In the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.

41-

Angels, On 
Chorus, 

Poor Old 
Bays-

66 Germain Street,

0PP, TRINITY CHURC,novoLN8TKUME1NTAL.

Cream* Belle. Morceau. Wilson
•Twilight Nocturne. Maylath. ..... 50
Truee otri <i«etrv . Morceau. Packer . .. 50
æ.\rt6aziS&e.Da&.tii: -, ■ |

î V ie?or i“ of r amdi>o*rUM orce m Maylath, 60

«4 =: §
-Merry Hunttmao. Moroeau. Wiltqfr ^
fanf re. (vsiop^ Blffiyklh. *«•••• V’;
Sffit ter.^nk^1: S

NEW

fp\\ & Winter Good
I

/''1HBAP ENQLIS8 BLANK ETS-sIse 10 
VV for 82^0 per nair. 12-4 for>’j96Per P**r*

$2.00 per pair, Urtre sizes. ’ •
SplendidjmIwmu DRBSgTWBEDF, !2o up ^
Also. Extra Value in Fall and Winter DREî* 

GOODS, Wool §ertes, etc., 16c and up to ii
mU£d COBURG?. N-

. S11AWL8. a large stock

l*
.ÆMæïwtStBrt .„

, ytd WHITE COTTONS.
7c up to 14c dot yard.

Scarlet and^Wb^yLANVELS. cheap.
Fancy *ed Grey Shirtine Flannels, cheap,

A complete stock «f 8MALLW ARES, etc. 
CoecUy^YA8*- die very best quality, at'Octs

l!In order to eecure a rood twailxWede both 
town and country, I keep only seen Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All good, are marked in plain figures and one
price only.

Portland Felice Court.
The Police say that the parties arrested 

now as a rule are quite respectable. The 
social standing of the drunkard lias been 
raised very much of late lu Portland. It 
is either because all the old beats arc un
dergoing sentence, or else they are on a 
keg, and a younger class Is taking the 
place of the veterans. Only one arrest 
was made last night, that of Charles H. 
Gâter. It was his first offence, and he 
was allowed to depart with a caution.

The Poole of 8t. John - Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

Snd Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, ieefer, or a 
heavy'Fall suit, would do well to give 
hem a call. cod till Jan. 1.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magaztncs-can always be 
obtained Jtt the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

Newfoundland will become the para
dise of denominational education, if it 
is true that the Government is ready to 
divide the school grant among Catholics, 
Episcopallans.Moth odists,Presbyterians, 
Universaliste, and other denominations, 
in proportion to their share of the popu
lation. -We fancy tiiat there will be 
•omç union of denominations for educa
tional purposes, not more than three or 
four school systems being maintained in 
small places. New Brunswick will not 
adopt this policy just at present.

The diseppeeraocb from Trinity Col
lege library of St. Columbkill's “Book of 
Kells,” Is reported. The book is valued 
at £10,006, and great excitement Is said 
to have been caused by the discovery 
tlias it is missing. It is said to have been 
sent some Unto ago to tfai British Mu
seum to"be Bound, and a demand for its 
“immediate delivery” has been forwarded 
by a special legal messengertotbe Museum 
rustecs.

con-

599 P roadway, N. Y,

LUClm#
up to 48o pffitjrard. 

Extra vaine in WOOLoct26 lm
JN.ew Bmnnwick

FBCiB works.
EitS«!uc“n"GRKYrpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 

X premises, »re prepared to
Re-cut all kind, of File* and Raspa.
They guarantee satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

forty to filty

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

aog22

FilREIGV WINES, LIQUORS Crawford, King street.
CIGARE. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc. 
4 SOUTH WHARF,

J AMES SWEENEY. 1 fif inhll T\T II JOHN M. ÎÏAFFOKD.; U’
octl 3m

Fellows’ Syrup of liypophosphites 
saved the life of ray wife, after her'cage 
became apparently hopeless from Trter- 
cular Consumption.

H. L. HahuingV, Nelronvlllc, O.

Warm Over Boots.—Felt Robber fus
ed Over Boots in great variety now opeu- 
iug|by E Ffioer &"Co , Kiug st. 3lu

noth a^'uL'aq wtfeh^w.
42 Charlotte atvectKiaf-Snaarv.pct26

Sink's Ry-vut-tK Monthly Drawing 
takes place Nov. 23rd. Prizes amount 

Price of tickets 01.00, for 
I'. J. ClIETTICK,
22 Germain street.

Afaopp’e Ale, in hhde.
Just received ex Circasiion via Hslifhx:
Q JjHIlS Aisopp’e Ale.

ANL-nC'V J ARMSTRONG,
< ■ '.bsiicft-'-trcet i, .

OX HAND. to 876,000, 
sale by

For sale lew.
FINE nefcrtment of Fruits. Delaware

••r '-pe*. OA 1-u,re,Um,«.Apîlîe«r>î «nvC4 DW; tçl \W.VI» ."J

l
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COIIRACEf" ' ■/■■;—_. . ... . ..-jp.UUJi» U V1"1 T Vr<
i EVENING DRESSES ! lM»r

or.: Who Hath Bewitched You ?
' OR,

NMQ1PIENT R1TUAMW
* LOVING end earnest expostulation with 

/V the Evangelical Clergy or the Churoh of 
Borland. By eoe of sheteselves.

A pamphlet just published in England, the 
firit of wnich will be published in the 

. Dominion ” to-morrow. 
nov20

■O.HB INSTITUTIONS.BN^rauseuwnts.
academy OF MUSIC. I

IPs
$g ItUgtapU, THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CC-'VEE.U HAIR

Capital Anthoriaedt^i $0,000,000.
II Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, a* moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID TinmtTAT»i.Y o N THE LOSS BEI NO ESTABLISHED

ni ‘*WF% *Canadian,
'ritish and Foreign.

Evening «loyee. *

...Wm.NannaryLessee and Manager, -■•••••««••••• ^
ft: -rrc— LI • 03m. iy-‘ OElPBI

itwsi or, ».T. Mi». gwitches
CL*

■gj' e» Attmialed lYesi l

fctoNDON, Nor. 19.
Yakoob KNOT has been treacherously 

arrested lit his owe capital and impri
soned. Worse results are feared.

The Paris correspondent of the Lou
lou Times writes that a better feeling 
'joins to lie growing between the French 

mil German Governments.
l)oo Alphonzo, after a brief sojourn In 

’ranee, returned to the Catilst head 
lUarters In Spain. .

The infant son of the Duke of Edin
burgh has been christened by the name 
of Albert Alexander.

The Assembly Commission of the Es
tablished Church of Scotland, at a meet- 
'ug in Edinburgh, resolved to approach 
tfiFOthcr Presbyterian Churches of Scot 
land with a new view to union.

The Midland Railway directors adhere 
to the abolition of second-class carriages 
and fares, but will confer with the ton- 
Meting companies as to the details.

The Danish Radicals Introduced In the 
Lower House bf Ehlgstags a bill to abol
ish prlmogenlture„and all titles of nobili
ty. The bill was referred to a sdleet 

immlttee. Should it pass, the Upper 
House will reject it.

Breadstufife firmer; consols 981- 
Sixty members of the Cemmorlsta 

were arrested yesterday at Naples.
There Is no change in the situation at 

Buenos Ayres. „ _.
The health of Prince Leopold Is unsat

isfactory Last night his condition was 
so serious that Dr. Jenner remained the 
entire night. This afternoon his case is 
more favorable.

t' ARTHUR GAGNÔN0sl?reu2y-T®MLÜÜrër. ’........."" ALîifâS’pESfer. M

Head Office, » - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal-
NEW BRUTÏSWXÇIÇ BBA1VCH.I 

dirscTorsi

anager.
Bourbioault’s great military drama,

Jessie Brown ;
or, ttr. Relief of Lucknow.

G-erdie M’Oregor. byan amatciwnfSt. John. 
First appe ira nee at Mr. Wüîter Glassfvnl.
X detachment of the 62nd in attendance,

’^Prices of adifoissibn—25 and 59
"KJr/o'imn*f 7... ComiAenOe at T 30, novli

Flowers !t

VIÎW « vNew

EVENING 9QOTS 1 1 

IjAEflBS’
EvenlngYolIctk,Complete

G, W. DAY. Li^s ’ mmcr... MH..O..W-H». ••••

J.8. assic2 Market Square.

SCOTCH LiMSSil. Fin,
• « an».

cents, reserved Solicitor, ...... _______

Applications for Insurance received, and all.information given on application to-TV-'

M. AT. B. ROBINSON, s , . - - General Agente,
' .■» ' - . ‘ »

fob 27 tf Office i No. 1% Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John^

eiBBS’
Zoological Exhibition Î

^ AWt ÇOLO^S- ,,, ,,

White and Colored
angola

Scarlet and White Domestic 

YABS^, ,

JACQUELINE
—At-'

’'■fraSJSSTTfî “■
i Open Every Ua-, a Fine Collection of

Doors oped from 0 o’clock, a- m. till 5 p. ro.. 
and from < till 10 p. m. .

admitte i free. _
F*r full particulars see Circulars and Pro - 

grammes.

Barnes,Kerr & CoMANCHESTER, ig I i

ROBGRTSO*

Sl ALLISON’S.

■ leMNàtOl. H_____ . ________

CORSETS !JE$$« * AND à MARKET SQUARE.
W. W JORDAN.

I Champion of 
Taste!

nov20

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSnovia •fl »n fi

Prospectus for 1875—Eighth Year,, ^^^D^^^CiELtABiMinM^Agenf^ |

iUrtr ^dmti5tmcnt5.|
, Shad and Mackerel. rS

. wiy. . u‘.-‘ •"

Damasks, Moreens, «fey & White Shirtings,
AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

T‘4viiO 1 > :GENTLEMEN’S 

UNDERWEAR !
ATTHE AIjMNE,

The Art Journal of America. 
Issued Monthly.

-IW» L»•
i ’ m t<* um linen and cotton goodstfevd)

• — A Magnificent Conception. Wonder/nt/p Carry For Domestic Wear.
JUST OPENED AT THE

.E MURRAY & CO’S,-IN STORE;..
We have nowin «took a splendid' assorttoeht ef 

SCOTCH

Lambawool «klrtà T I *

In single and double breasted.

Scotch Lambawool Drawers,

In Plain and Ribbed.

25bMSSS&3 «oHw«t

5^SfSSi@iS"S R Englishman's; Cougt) Mixture
E^FStISSu/BiiS I. A®AA^M?sfa^.«,c<^--

interest c aracteristic of ordinary periodicals. It 
is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and grace4-îïïsa'dtM.ïi
white. Although each succeeding number af-

most appreciated after It is bound uf at the 
ol<ee of the year. While other publications may 
laim superior cheapness, as compared with

in price or chamster. The postesso of » »n

number of volumes for ten times its cost; and 
hen, tlweiaaiChtoiBflrrtiid», mmit

SSSSs rk»»
prasffii!' M.^lmm'onee,

Christmas Holidays, $§@^^$§5C.BAKBOUB’S
For. -xas-xw sssss£ÆS::-£s^iji:#sS£.ï| .r Ww»-

O’iT'ffli.iiffSja e as. AimmssrsK *«nSSSSBatt See“““ ÈHSHHsSEi FIRE INSURANCE.
a,02fi2’Æ.Sl‘Sïïi.,awp‘*d on eeta. Cw^i^a«i^wafeteo*«^’t'o]’| «* THREE hundred thous-• mt *b vmtmm

smppma news. «^jiagsR'saL^.^».
"“""to"'"'' —-F a-xmçu».

.wten- ■£33&&mz$mmoHa the insured!
mouULgen cireu.U Mol.auchlin ,i (Son. mu be welbome in every home. Everybody atitittioh; at the sfime ti«f, itbsues a more liber-1
WKbli“’94shi^J)#reh““r’**

1, e t in BrOoktyn’ bsi***-»h Ul Although so than One, Tho.iand^ Dollies lier day since tJ* I 
mtural. no one who sew this premium chromo organisation of, theComjsaBy (ex 
will have the slightest-fhar of being bitten. any, other Manne StriclTComvaw

FrsSESSa p yT^v^fVn.,
member, and entitled tù all the privileges of has no losses due and un

' THE M-DfNE ART UNION.p**1''-»®®;
The- Tfnien owns the originals of all THK 

ALD/À^piotures. which, with other paintings

s'.-ss'iKt.tsssgw.-.sàœ ghsssr»,™, r 
■JsSs&HsSss SSES m&ègStiSrrw ■once a Damber of wltnMPM were called aamm». S'bSr#1^JH^

to prove the line claimed by them. Be- ïjg ^a^aî ^Blodgett.L

««es thrta. the defence claim b, posses- E^î^lÆ.^SriS0.J.Æ TEH’SiÉ^. " $ ‘ Æ

sion, and a number Of witnesses were hence. 9 days. at Pierre H.ler One Subscription, entitiw* to ZHE A UDINE fame^ftsTif Jame«i Bliss SfCo:, ^ f
called to prove that the late Mr. Goddard iiMv,?. S; on. year, th^^nma and the Art . g™kB, Dole^ofEoie Arothcrs.^ & ^ |
and.a,.T5anar Ctop«yh^ocenpled t^ hB-s $6.00 per Annum, In Advanoo. ^i^»oumor..Ki»bnry A Co.

disputed land for over twenty years* MockHtf B«rd. Briley, benoe for Providence. . (No charge for postage ) George ttinmam -,i( -, ar ; •; t
The defence was fihtshod this forenoon. B. “Jj ^^r'^'shuUc NS “ Specimen CH&yt the ALDINE 60 cat.. É L ^_ W4 * K ^ •
and Mr. We.don addressed the jury His AtR.t^t^t^k ^

speech was a critical review of all, the At L igunyra. Oct 20th, brig .John Boyd,Bobert3, dosed club rate»; «ish for subscriptmes-Tnust be . Just Arrived,
testimony, and he cUlmed that the de tim'Enir^r E very

commenced UA«kto*A «Dont 12 At^TO^ ;. OAlTVASSBBS WANTED. . V' -f; . " ""

o'clock, and had not Spieled W^Q, th,e Hriic Wright, Wright, from Hull, via New i Any person wishing to act permanently As a mawfa» &W<*I SU'AJiFR 
court adjourned. aS* Orient. 18th lost, hark John Reed, fm 'ZSjE&SSZ' ^

Someofthejur, expressed adesire to Po^moïS*"’ ike ALDIilE COMPANY, OAP8 „™1 L TIEal]

SSR9œtiCIS^?l -m1 v'
îSSifefe:: Maple Honey. -

upon to decide the question. They Jgneiror JfiL mrt. bAgWMTfroft, Petoam- ; 

mitfit be called., the jury of the rnclul 
countenance, when they we re denied the 
privilege ojgping to see the p)acq
taking a turn down to Maple HIU. At’New York, 18th inet, schr Active, for Uns

rîereh

LONDON HOUSE,,
i J*

- • 4»’

5
1 59 Kinar Street. RRTÀIL,New York, Not. 1».

Gold 1101a 111. Exchange 1| a 94.
During a hurricane at Kingston, Ja., 

1st Inst., brig Helen, of Hnlifkx, went 
ashore at St. Ann's Bay; five brigs were 
wrecked ; flve blown ashore ; live others 
damaged.

There was a hurricane on the 8th In 
Eastern Cuba; large loss of life, cattle 
aud other property.

sept!9

TIIU
a

CANADIAN SHIRTS !

la Single and Dqqble Breasted. Night .Dispensary.
TDBY^ICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefolly 
IT» compounded any hour of the night at

*Efamtssek

>>1. * “a> :î "? t Jr <9A”»*'»
-lx -St

KAMI, ESS TELT t

t nev20London. Nov. 20—6.80 a. m.
A DISASTROUS FIRS

occurred in Belmont village, 12 miles 
from this city, last night.

BOAT RON DOWN.
A boat was run down In the Cljdh 

yesterday, and 17 men drowned.
THE ANGLO—RUSSIAN PRINCLING. t 

The infantson of the Duke of Edinburgh 
will be baptised at Buckingham Palace 
N'onlay. The Queen, the Empress of 
Aussia, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
the C’.arowltz and the Grand Duke Alexis 

will be present.

HOWIXAN

MARINE INSURANCE
•

LI KELT, ?i SKIRT.
OAMBRQK,

A GOLDING

55 KING STREET.

NEW MUSIC.i -,

Ljjkst the Garment for tkue
? ‘ : “

THE LATEST AMD MOST POPULAR

instrumental and VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Oçganand Fiaa^Forte Books.

MUSICAL YYABTl^QUSE
ASv ORDERS PRORPTLV ATTpNDftn TO. '*«

C. FLOOD, 75 King Street.

b»v14 ft 'tasTta*37
The

>

PRESENT SEASON.SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

AN EXPLOSION
In a chemical factory at St. Denis, France, 
yesterday, killed three persons and 

> .ijured IS.

:
S«p3j

4;.,.---------- ------^

Announcement ?«3 5
THE RAILWAYS

h ve resolved to continue three classes 

o 'carriages. ^OnJkrupt Stock
BjF AVCTK>N.

rj
New York, Not. 20. JE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 

JL his new store, corner oi Union and Ctaar- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of nls 
mtfeoftwick of WATCH BS. CLOCKS and JEW-

l* . * GOLD
closed yesterday at Illj.

i|tic features, with only“1
. Jit a great reduction ia prices. Caw 
ng this day ahd continuing from day to 
ntil the whole stock is disposed of,

'ceirous of purchasing i-----fm
, _ . may rely on getting great

as the stock must bo sold before removed

TH^ EVENING, at No. 12 King Square.
Merchants’ Exchange.

vea- Shoes, Hats, Caps and Roady-made Clothing,
€rEO He HIARTIIW |ndFancrGo%s7^(^s, Watohe^HardWare*. 

• 9 . Glaasware, and MusidaTThstrumente.
I (jpfuil hflnruing ma 7' Yttf e « bunt n J A Ç? TDP V

284
angis nws Auctioneer,

j*______________ attgI7 ____________ •
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

goods 
stock i

.. New York. Nov. 20. 
ghts—Market firmer both for berth 

rooom and fohhagofor charter.
Cotton—quiet; mid. 141- Exchange 

unchanged, ■

ss-rr’&h.'Ki”»™"' «A
-“gaining at Sandy Book.

Buxton, Nov. 20. 
Wind W. S. W., dWedy. Thcr. 88 =.

Portland, Nov. 20. 
Wind N., light, cloudy. Thcr. *8°.

London, Nov. 20..
Consols 93j a 984; money 934 à 93| for 

account.

Pork 80s.

Frel

■MO Rate»- 6
- *

JAMES HARRIS, Esq..
President.

•: S.*»’» ' ~

Rehw

.» CLEARED.
Nov.^Kf^Brig Crescent, 139, Fanlkener, Mait- 

2Cth—Bark Kong Srare. 361, Hrestoedhal. Hull,
biittens'

shx Lillie O, ÏE, Oiiebswt, Boston. Jewett
Liverpool, No». V, SKÎSÜ^ÎUaïïè h2@i

56 462 tt scantlings; 12,941 ft ends; 5,000 pieces 
----------- palings. *

loi prt*of I A. Ballesti**,
Secretary.

,
: in New

POETRY AND SONG Ï
Edited by

DR. J. 0. HOLLAND,
1 Author of "Kethrina,” "Hi;ter Sweet,” etc,

amburg Edgings ! F‘S'S»S‘S3
w w In the best style of the art, on the finest

tinted paper, and illustrated with 126 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrave 
Ings, from original designs, by the 
most eminent artists, together with, fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The Illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows s •> eet with hay;

One of those lovely New Englapd land
scapes, whltfli the engraver has repre
sented In outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song It adorns. 

Conspicuous, also, for its qtfe beauty,
... gpn _.___. Is the illustration accompanying the

68 Germain street, opp Trm ty Churoh. . , ugong 0f the Brook,” where tile stream-
x,— ÀA • —-------i—— ' let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge,

EXCITING ! goes chattering

I Office-oNo. B Princess 8t., WtRifi's Bufiding.
rI LET—»Tl\e United States Hotel, eorner
-A. King and. Ottarlotte streets, will he rented 
for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
if desired. Apply on the premises. 

nov!2 tf , JAMES HINCH.
Ury. TunrA

IxKT.—The subscriber will lease the 
Grand

DIR]
Ihe Circuit Court,

Thc .Qaeen vs. Sullivan -occupied all 
vday afternoon, the plaiotyTs casq 

leing lnished quite early. For the dé

centrai Hotel until the first of May 
next, or for a te rn of years, to a good tenant, if
alMn2rtT la ®y' A L. PALMER.

British Peru.
AUIVID. ' ÿt

■At Queenstown 17th inat. bark Kate Agnes, non 
Pyweigm Peru.

:stc

A nice assortment of

m HAMBURG EDGINGS !
S»reet. fct. John. Apply at United States Hotel, 
St. John, N. B. nov20 lwAND

ROYS WANTfSD.—«Fi- e 6 : six active Boys 
° to sell the Daily Tribc: >. Weekly wages 
or on commission. Apply at -.9 Charlotte street, 
between 2 and 5 p. m. novJS tf

INSERTIONS i
<\]17"ANTED.—Agents to .'<Q,-an immensely 

Vv popular work in ev« j County in the 
Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
waited to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. TengC v;ery liberal* For terms, circu
lars, und all other roforngtiyn.>

Just opened at

. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,
1

crown, 22 Germain street, 
St. John, N. B.oct23! " Over stony wars.

In little sharps ana troDies.’> $5 to $20 PER BAY.—Agents Wanted 
lasso*of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything elge. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs hut two cents. Address 
G. STINSON A CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

AU c
14 Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.

To Join t ie brimm ng river.
Altogether, this Is one of the most 

charming and elegant books exer issued 
by the .American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEpD^

General Agent.

!... »'■ Extra Y&rge.
XTFSS8L WANTED to load from 200to 225 . 
V Ton» Cb'âts at Sidney.^ for Boston. High 

Freigh paid. J. k S. LEONARD,
octiO No. 12 Nelson street.

\\TXnted.A good Cake Baker, aU20 Prince 
Vv Wm, street. ctlfltf

CW- HIT CARSON ! !
Special styles of Fine ^uVs made to order. j j

* ■ >’ Hat and Fur Warehouse, 51 Hingst.
novl9 CO. ^

1.. COAL
* ■ «£ . . X-, • ^ yf' U* ra.

: :

AfeH‘T,“-18th iMt: “oh* Mopte ChrUU' I bbl- Pure Maple Honey,
'• OÎ.EABTO. = r-it isr-1IJ. ! ..

hyuthful,
A very superior article, on draught at,

falf.sepll tfA. ROBERTSON k CO’S.
” - 58 King street >port. APSW Kæ

Greenings, Ribston Pippins. Nonpanel, New 
York Pippins, etc. k CO.

novlG

nov20 Instructive,Ex-Governor WUmot has been invited 
to become a member of the Arbitration tq,
, it tie the -disputed boundary between 
O. tirio and the North West. He will 
probably leave for the capital in a few 
di s—Ftou Reporter,.

Sue was a country girl, who camé to 
Paris with her betrothed, to get married.
They took a cab at the station, On the 
wav to the church the man got out to 
m ke some purchases. The driver 
was tipsy, aud, Instead of wait
ing, drove on, so they were sepa-. 
rated 'in the wilderness, and tire po
lice found the bride weeping in the cat^
Then the officials Issued this advertise
ment : “There was found yeetexday at 
midday- a. bride, eighteen years, blue 
eyes, bteck.hair. Can be obtained on ap- 
p ica’iou at police headquarters."

The British Museum, has lately acquired 
a collection of papers known as the Wto- ^ achr ForestD^”’ith cargo

*,tiSinseS55TS'
M4w.an.aim It,PI..,."from,hi. “him

letter that Mr. Wilkinson had been pre- Pernambuco via London, to be aahorc at I
sented to a living by the Earl of Winchel- ^tà/tl.Prând wa»“b“üt !”’Wat Canofn»;

NS, whence she hsiled. '

BAM. BO.
From Ma anxaa. 7th isat. brig S V Nieholx.Chaxe 

for Pascagoula. GIN.GIN. mo LEASE Olt SELL.—A Building Lot
X in Portland, opposite. Methodist,Church. It 
if a nice rituntie* tor a residence, and has a

alreRdy prcp¥lbxÂæïîlare
nov4 tf 3* Charlotte street.

and Bntertainingi
O-hW ru

Landing. Ex Bri^L ^Republie :
'A tit!’ rpoNS Ereah Mixed SYDNEY

p-1
44 Charlotte atr^tAug 31st, lat 5.1A. Ion 71.4 W, Ship Privateer, of 

this port.
Now Landing ox Cambria from London.

man k Co’s 
GIN.

And makes a hands me addition to any library.
Molasses.10 HÏ1- 1

25 case, (blue) _ . do.
30J cases John De Kuyper k Son s Gin.

H1LYARD * RUDDOCK,

Memoranda.
Bark Maggie Lauder, which was wreckpd on 

Anticost i and sold to Julien M. Co. was fired and 
destroyedbefote they could take pjssess.ea ot
h'ûaebee. N»t 17—The cr.w of stqamer Delto 
arrived here by last night’s train. The bng Ana- 
t rioan wtH leave this morning for Montreal wt h 
r portion of the Delta’s cargo, and two schooners 
alro are cumin* en with portions of her eergo.

The captain ol the steamer, which arrived here 
last night, reports that the schr Marie LsuiscA 
with the qargo.from.the wrecked steamer Delta, 
is agro uniat Capo Magd aline, and likely to be a 
total loss. The Beaver brought up three of the
Vtjr Plymouth, 4th inat, Kildare, from Mirarni-
0bpttMed vdLew«i. Pel, ITthinst. brig Memphis, 
from Hamburg; 18th, bark Maggie Chapman, fm
d Passed dp Newcastle, Del, 18th inst, sdir Li* 
sic Dakers, hence.

<8* Ciorculars sent on application. Agents 
Granted. Just arrived and in stock :

90 CA^ltetoN|?^dora.œ_
nov 19 ~____________ 62 King Street,,

A BOOK FOR THE MILLlOlil

MARRIAGEGUIDE. -feSSS
latestdivxrrvrlea in tfce eciraoe ot reproSoctiee, preserving 
complexion, Ac. This ia an interesting work or iBOpsges, 

with numerous engravings, and contains veioablo information 
for those who ere married or contemplate miirtioge ; still it is n 
book that ought to be under lock and key, and not left carelessly 
about the house. Sent to ne j one (post paid) for Fifty Ont,. 
Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No, 12 N. Eighth«WflL V*»

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

General agent for Maritime Provinces.

nov20 tel fm
^ This i^a choice carÿ of^rotznd^Coal, free from

vt’-c n a -: •<?/ ' v
L. H. WATERHOUSE,Flour and Corrtmeal. ,noyl9

Scotch BeflncdSugar.

Landing to-day by Stmr. Cirearaiqn :

STEWART’S the
the

, No 1 N« rth Wharf. Balsam !hoçerial Coughn^v 19, di

<•1* «fJ-oq«(,lnteqq»i:
In store, for sale low to close consignments

sj.tyTWtaWBLw
Hamg and Roll Bpi’on.

By to-night’s Train from Susse*
A LOT of Graham’s celebrated Hams, endA^l«d^AN.LFNT^fCO..t_

400 13B MM) bbl^Whîte Cloud;
lCO.b 1, B. Boomag’s Best, : «
1U0 “ Turner’s K. D. Cornmeal.

UILYARD A RUDDICK.

CO.

1 ^y^T obedient aIJlds^^couglra5'Coj^l oct30 dw ly

i6mo. Illustrate !. SI 50
The sderic of the Ajssaht story is laid in the 

tiemitv ofSt. John, N. B, and is founded on 
some facts in. exper enco of a gentleman oc- 
« mixingjhfortoinent social position m that city. 
It thus possesses Abe ohartn of being -to some ex
tent at least, a record of actual, events, and the 
bow i^CAiuseqnpntiy i pervaded with lively ap- 
peat* to the sympntheti : interest of the reader, r

.

GJM.OTLATED
NITR ATE OF CERIUM

nov2) tel fm Croup, 
Hoarseness, etc..

Insolvent Act of lg6A
Directions—To #n adult. 4€hto GO drops three 

times a day. Children under 10 years, 5 to 10 
drops.

____ _ i 3 .
In the matter of William G. Salmon, an In

solvent. •
rpENDERS will b# received at the office of the X undersigned until Friday, the 67th,Uistent, 
for the purohase of the entire stock-in^liticfe of 
the above named insolvent. The stock may be 
seen at the store lately occupied by the insolv-- 
tnt. Market Square.

Terms cash or approved paper.
Dated this November 19th, 1874. -

L ^AJrigitoo.

Office—Nos.6 and 8, Ritchie’s Balding.

j^FEW pounds, very ohoiôe, Just received

HANINGTON BROS..
FeBter’» Corner.

nov 19

BARK HARMONY:Prepared nnd solt^by,
GEÔV.MRBWART, Jr..

Pharmacist. 
24 King street. CAPTION !

A LL portons nto hereby cautioned agafost 
lutVbbring or trusting any of the crew of 

the Bark Hifrftionr, Hem Louisburg, as neither 
the Master nor Consignees will hold themselves 
responsible fur

SCXMMRLL DSW-.
1 /tgei.ts.

one Fine Salt-

500 BAG3'farE‘5!CSbLeKORKST.
bov5 11 South Wharf.

novl8
"DURE GREY BUeUWlIEAT.—1006 lbs Pure

JT “ftpWAyi co.
Cod Liver Oil.

At McMlLL-AN’S,
; nov 19 - 18 Prince Wm. street.
/SbaPES. Chestnuts, etc-10 bbls Green 
V3T Or pcs. 16 kegs do; 2 coses Delowore 
Crapes,looses Isibeno do- 2 coses Lisbon de; ■ 
2 bbl, Cheetnuts; 1«0&^

Kio

rpOBACCO. -400 boxes and caddies in bond or 
X Eh P*. Fancy brands—Litt'o Corporal. 
Bright 8’s, 10’s and 12’». In stock before ad-

GEO. ROBERTSON

and that the day after the ■ Karl'ssea,
death the widowed lady informed the cler
gyman that her maid Morfée was always 
intended to go with the living. Not 

having had any intimation of this from

'whc picM forTm^the uT 1500 Bush. Buctouche Oats
fortunate ecclesiastic found himself pas-
slonatelv dismissed. What the result was rpo arrive at the Stoti. n This Evening, and 
of his appeal to the bishop is not revealed. | A the l ist that can come by water this year.

Being **» man and a brother.” it ls to be j Application must be mode immediately to pre
supposed that the ivcaier of luivu sleeves vont demurage.
,uterested himself in the matter. I nov l'J

-0.Heavy Black Oats. 1*75»' ■« Master.
nov7* octO

NOTICE, Notice of Co-Partnership A MERICAN Baldwin Apples—25 bbls Ne 1, 
per schr J. W. Scott. These are an extra 

quality, and in large b^^aale^^

(3 Water atreçi.

i We are now selling some✓CANADIAN STILTON CHEESE.-10 oases 
\^J Stilton Cheese, a splendid article. F^t sale
kyncrl7 R. E. PUDOINGTON » 00. Y^ery Choice Cod Liver Oil,rilAKE NOTICE-that nil persons holding 

X claims uga nat the. eat te-ot JobB-Currie, 
late of Studholm, will pieuse band the same to
the undersigned, properly attested to; and all 
persons owing the said estate w .ll make immedi
ate payment.

D;itod 2tith Septe

nov20 dli wfi*

\\TE. the undecsigned, hava entered into a 
W Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale nnd Retail Liquor, Grocer 7 and 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will koep»n lkngà stock on; hand nnd-sell at lowest 
rates. SoGcrting' the patronage of friends and
W& We "^È^'â'lŸFORD.

novlS
in bottles or on draught. . j. g AUc AGES. BO LOONIES, clc,—Saiiaugea #nd 

dim.
41 Charlotte street.

LIME.
HANINGTON BSOS.»-

Fosterr8; Corner.
tmber, 1874.
ALEXANDER CURRIE, 

Exevutor.
novlG

novl9BERTON BROS.J

»

...
»



F chae andReady-Made Clothing,LONIK ) NTTOTTSET
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.;

1XJ1T W1NTEH

Gloves aai-Hesmb I

«towgç^T '8 Jdcoàautt.

* ^ J\\bI Received ;

Ô
lMdStefJBki'î ^y^CNQ >

ti Simp Spreads & Blanketings,
A ^ ^OToiijr own Bumofeclnre. JHSlTRdCei VeCT;

Unequalled in tho Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

!roi i * * » »r« For the relief and

cl*. They *re » mild
a*d rb

HlW^tfîWfWr3MT

; i'^-asii^^ H55S3E
„ „ c, p 11 ... jASISSS

sfm ^2c!(et sh^'-s*a|pà^

SMbSSESsBS s^t^^tfsaapai
sgyraSSgsSAbâsïs
gHît*JS!KS!a«tri" *ith ffissssrïSS^È immpaxnm. MSs^aAobs1

**^..«•«1^..^ li,k¥ $"Ai)NS ^SfdiSaSWililHHill ! lrlu*t,ot,

***"*■ 80Ô ïbamfe line fW
for the following complaints, which these > , f?.
i rapidly cure:—

yj J Of f fcMbUfr‘8 rtlf H nt
Eft

ÿlSU i,V fcn* •»-L^tarasasw

* «ekt.- aio*e* and Wit»

u?u’»lr quiWtiX?*k? 'Z1'*
Boy»’ lawbsmiel Half lime.

!i
or

ïiEBù WIIOL,EgAIifi> Barrels apd bolf barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
Hf-bbls Split Herring-, 
Bbls Split Herring.

Lumberers, Miflmen and others 10©OonrMs*> C /. 1111 jri
lOO•■ScniM tHMumflilfi* Ijave 

:.. i L y* cv-cry SATL UDAY New Goods
: A

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.A. M VC \ULAY,

48 I hartotle Slreel.

Arc requested;to examtoe jjbfodb puBdharing

Tem* A4tnW.
T. R, JONES A CO.

"We Hnvc Roeeive<l

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

4S8Pld&&eiP

F. A. DoWOLF.onto
M<iv. 7<h:

*« Mm. 
“ 41st.
“ 38<la.

a^jggt^a--
“ 19th.

FLOUR
3000 b&
Choit». White Lily. Bridal Rojte. Silver Leaf. 
Peacemaker. Biverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. A W. F. TIARRTSON,
_0 t)_______ ___ 10 South Wharf.

■>.;. ! <mi \,......:.:
HTIilOaiA,..........
1 ' .irOKNIA,.... P.tai l MÜfâs' Flii

• .. • 1 Is

! a.p7 tfÏ2T EVERY DEPARTMENT.

i hsioloO bus eiidWI

: tews. (' -»-*//

«H**» a . .t n^oloo v
Sidoni-
etc.

ltL\ ......

Layer Raisins, f-3»Jbetii

NEW -fALt* GOODS, For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:Ladies’ Bfési éoods,
Î,J 7! f- ;Uf<n W W

or fomilyme.

BAfcL V FA1BWKAT11ER.
ESESEiSSlSSI i

ARMSTROXQ A M0PIIEH8ON. |<ry' Vff' fT- LaWI°’

ÎOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.aRateMoi.:.; ^,r,sfpfâWï$f*«ieii4 Ampolii Railway. S
E£3iu:;;l™n“^“"0' “””d re,"",*l ' LWiai'Æfer.Kontvillo. WtdMUe^Wind- S

p W1B a!WT0

itM ‘ .<*. (f O» :Co?'*tiD'f0f

Beavers and Pilot Cloths î
HtLYARD & RUDDOCKoetH

MILL STREET

FEED AND DAT STORE.
or «tree* Siclmese, mi-

i Celle and Bllleu Ferere,they should 
dietously taken for each case, to correct the 
«ed action or remove the obstructions which

oKl
n.et™ careful J$UtW$*Dd»nce atSUrehn*..

Rced’s PoiaMiotween 8 s> m., and 6 p. in., daily. cause it.
h»4r*d morning of aaillrtg mttd doac^a generally

"r Way Sïï^i&£l-/?FÀVhfway.

up Agents. S'' Dock street.

«55AÎ5B Z 'JL.ASKJK>51

Oyercoatings,

L^BSSââbî’jàJt wiK f 11 s Tweeds, Eodlus, 186$' JÉpÉe
jSA.1 »« /Ivi VI r

ACADIX, PAYABLE lÿ GOLD. or piarrkwe, but one 
[.Toct «ravel, Pal. Just received at the above StorefilolHtttiéà.- fU«urnTf4vt. 'To or from *

Londonderry, Bel-) 
fast. Glasgow, or >Liverpool, i Sr>0 to 870 I $100 to «130

. Itit 83 I îîfô
Tïavro.T

'"nan',J S«MWW«< 150.?

r Rhea 
tlo* Q1 150 Bushels New Oats !^Lt»dre«’toeeL8„hS,»obed,S BttONZBInkSt«d^>/ K, 
i of the system. With such change tiros. D • Dh»« Paper We ghti:

ppsusl#
nov4 Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Y- L

■ TT. 0UW.
Bronte Match Safes, etc.

Fonc^Contings^Ovcr Coatings.^in Pilots^Benv- 
nrondî OeSmcres, DoMkin"’Twèwle, Veatineh

a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pille to ! Papm-Serap Puktii; in Willow and Wirt.. , 

otcdlgeation and relieve the stomach. Pen Wipers and Rook Racks.
ho«,r41re4^.D«ti^awlUtovi2^th2 A choice variety of above „t '

no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
PUD makes him feel-decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus. „„„ JL$ JlTI 

PREPARED BY

Hamburg.
Kottprd 
Antwerp,
Children between 2 and 12 Years, Half-Fare 

L’ ndcr two yeum, free. ILfll

(A good article).
disappear. DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, 100 BARRELS BRAN,Stet«*»err “J^Uy QjUcen.”

ta^EtfS will leave her wharf. Indian-

to r Grey and White Cottons#

HABEKDAShGUY,

Small Wares, etc.

And a small lot of Moule.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at • 
low figure.

____________________. 9. B. PENALIGAN.

Bay View Hotel,
pRmoE #m. street.

tvi L LIA MWIMOsT - - Proprietor.

9TEERA0K. PATAhLS [g CUmtgXCt^
Liv'r^t" (iiiiVtowÛ or DubS.±:r 4

London, Cant iff or Bristol........ . ....... •••••#• *
Hamburg. Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam1.. 
(iothonburg.Chvistiann, Copenhagen, Paris, 

Bremen, or Manhoim,.......... .................... -

5SS Ready-Made Clothing.
A ‘ :fR» U - .• Mr. - - T-, tMf '■>- -t -

To or from octl2Retnrwing. w.._ ...--------- , , .
morning* of Monday and Thursday of each
JSÏin^i!? ^«"^ïsnding
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
the west side of Long Island.

1 agent always in attendance at >> are- 
AMRÎMMKÉb receive freight.^■ALL à HATHEWAY,

39 Dock street.

Assortment complété ip ovew department.4«tnov!4
Wareroom? will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

Fresh goods by every steamer.

i OFXJB
s A^BdHîzqetàxbisiH

For sale at lowest prices, 

________ T, R. JpyjES & CO.
will run on «A / jfChildren 1 In 12 yean of sgc, half-fare; Pre

paid infants, S3. --------- - Habeidashery i Small Wares,A FI3HE Sulyscriber, having leased the above well 
A known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished ^ nov^prepared to
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 

_ _____ _ i nt to the leading public dftd business offices,
Uacliinivt, $£lïlAp^A^Z?irth ' h,u

..............ST. JOHN. N. B adapted for i firet-ekUs Hotel. A

tfÆ3& Dr,/. C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS., XT. 8. A.

INTERMEDIATE, $10 KXTR
Drifts at Lowest Rates, payable ai 

the Vnitcd Kingdom.
For further information apply in 

I\civ York to Hbndkrson 
7 Bowiif

Halifax, to T. A. S. De Wolf 
Chatham, to KS

liraicari Sewing Machine Ms, 
HENRY™CARD

Complete In Every Department.

seSS'Se^M^e’v^ fe“d ^

Ai IBROS., to* imw °r “ sbal

' Practical
No. 9 WATERLOO ST

TTAVING received instmotions in tho best 
iX Machine Shops in the United States, I am

ru^fi?»"1101110”"- Notice of RemovalSewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe MVUUt/ VI____llUillUVai.
and other Light Machinery cnreftilly repaired, —__ ____

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- MORIARlTY
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, llhG to inform their friends and the public thatd mcreusîng “ .Ure Ï-Tofy

business. street,(two-doors from Chaloner’s Drug Store.
All orders puhptuflflÿ s*t»ndê# to efid work where tÿiey will keep a select stock of 

fully warranted. augU Clothe, Casslmeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
ASF* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style, 
e, EDWARD A UlLE- MORIARTTY,

„ , . ^ Merchant Tailors
St John, N. B.. 5th, 1871.

PORK AND BEANS. .
ANDING ex schr Annie B—20 bbls good 

Heavy Mess Pork, 
store—2u bbls superior white Beans.

«E0. MORRISON, J*.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

bants and 
Agents,

Medical Warehouse,
28 Nelson street, 6t. John, N. B.

General Patent McdîAne Affcnj^
McCULLOUtiH'S BUILDING, (BEAR). ■ f°t >h«,M»'-itimo-Pfflvjffog:----- T----------------

Market Square, fft/SoB. Pure «rey Buckwheat.
4 dBHTS for the rëck? M.ubdiAlçrmif- L1AG9 Pure UmJieAqbe^ , rt t , . 4 nov5
&r®Æêd|C^gu»rent£iUo 0n.,6 ARMBTRONU A McPIIERSON’8.

M o’idSrt- pnrtH^D kfu noTTcel7»caIe""crao£ A J LSO—30 doxen Fre.h EGG-. For «ale *t

...... Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best iniinmnom rawKsmii ^a^gg®Barms
SESs@ss.-rr:JMiœBSAïWKi.’nv1

ocra

Co È?. 8.«OVSW,
33moçE*Ji5iflA»|

. rtt Wg^êt

; eminently 
. . few Perma

nent Boarders can now obtaiu board with choice 
rooms.

WILLIAM WILSON.
or heic to

HAÏVIBL & BOY». 

French Goods. 

PAGE BROTHERS,

SCAMMELL fetol It *.
eplO~T 5 add 6 3piylh rtreit.l’.ovll Up

-

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.i

To arrive—590 boxos Layer Raisins; 208 .bbls 
ream. ^^^tkON.JR.

« KING STREET.! OI’Btiet&'-xJADOV
T T AX E opened four coate received via Liver- 
rx pool, per mail steamer, containing:

Zante Co 
oetSOLanding cx schooner Calvin:

j^BLS Flour, >Vhite Pigeon.

i 20Û hi* ilouh^VhHuPÎgvon:

600 bbls " Irong ito Extra. Holly fir re 
Ayershiro Rose. (Pastry); and other choice 
Brands Family Flour.

For 8olBG^3 ^ORRrso?r jK >
12 ane 13 South Wharf

gNBJV DOMIJJIPW

sïïhm mm m

Reindeer.

lioou-sttr
French Clocks,

)' VaH Arrangement, t A*

TWO TRIP*”A WKBK »

LEVER A PENDULUM TIME PIEGES,
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Lor Phicüd Ont* 6nsm Etc 
FARE BROS.,

41 King street.

Flour, landhrt

r. HARRISON
16 South Wharf.. * eepj

V» . ■ MILL STREET No. WO Prince [Wm. Street.

s'’tardaï[Ii
Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a lyte sssortment of iFreah Baked

PoqncLCakc. ItaULCake,],- 
e^TgO^r&er.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

ï'nlwlllc, IV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
IPAINTS, OILS, .VARNISH»

Brushes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

wick, F. B. _Winehester, mnator.^apd^fil1 
1 >0t^fi *?• ^SoÿîjAY
mornings at 8 efclock, for 1'
Boston. conneetiàtoSmw r . ,
ptmr. "Belle Brown,” for ot. Andrews

land at 0 p. m., after the arr.val of noon tram
‘To eUims" for allowance after Good* leave the ocü* --------- J. B. PENAklGAN-

W IKr!fi’kWi rshelved Wednesday *cd Saturday
only „p;o « o’clock, p.^_ w CHjgH0Ljj

ÀMK

autM_

SlJTUERLAiV» & CO ,
un--

runs- COAL. COAL.
!* . •: - , - i

nov«ed and Oat Store

ummmr’
Oet 30 Ko. 12.Nelson street.

BUTTER

COAYU 11*f.>miOil
Just received at the above store :

Manufacturers of oct21S3 *i"xerhsiS.J
spo tons Best <Md Mines Double

S^ryeve* GIA'T

Hoyt, at
Daily ROYAL FOOD,

For Infants and Invalids.
Fresh and Good. For sale by

„ John McArthur a co..
Corner Bruesels ana Hanover sts..

St. JoHïf; N. i

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,

Ins-

m
•epll W

Sydney Co«l! sept3__________ ________________ __________
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, Ac.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

15(X)BASfiEilNEDI "

^M»udekA“-
To arriva per ship^Rulry

OerBi
wtmm - -
excel them. ... ... ,
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

..ahROBERT MARSHALL,
Newly mined, with certificate. Sold low 

whiteUodius, Apply to T. MeCAETHY,
Water iireet.fke, Life & Marine Insurance Ages* oct!2ndv5

FOR SALE:Three Trips a Weelt. Briggs BlackbflBO Syrup.To Gentlemen. ’ivosTAWIr" PuAfiLi^i :

ST. JOHWS*.*! ?
tig! Q3fiUi 3HT OifiOt IA

ST. JOHi TO HALIFAX.
»priy.« _

"Maritime Biscuit Maniifacforç,
J HA VS on hand a first class assortment of

White Drews Shirts.
All rises: sold at H.00, 81.10. 81-28, and 81.30, 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a largo stock in
C#Imd Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

81.00 to 81.80 each, «extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL U ' DERCLOTH- 

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and
Lined cfoth and Buckskin Olovrs and Mitts. 
Lambswool and Merino 80CK8, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS !
20,25 and 30 ote per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
4®- All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.
T. M. FRASER,

42 Charlotte Street,

Ï5ÏT A MOST Certnjn cure 
jnL Bowels, of whatc 
Chronlo or Acute, in man, women oro ild.

For sele by
JOHN Mr.ARTHUP * CO, 

Corner Bruwela nnd_IIaDover et*.,^

Minmsn

Firkin* :C
“ Westmorland Ce.

A PRIME ARTICLE.

!®»M fo»* Looseness of the 
ver name or nature*;

43 Dock St., St. Jotln. N. B.
WA BliîBY MD ANNAPOLIS.
Connecting with tho Windsor ancl Annnpolis 

itailwiLT for Kentvillc^ Wolfrillc, NV indsor 
and Halifax* With Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. d.

and Eviva, and steam- 
ver pool

Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 
REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal* SPIKES, 
Oakum, Load, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUN$T A CO.

T. YOUNGOLAUSr™
MERCHANT TAILOR»

3 Charlotte Street,

LORD & CLARK, aept3EVERITT & BUTLER. Prescription* Carefully Compounded,
augT—3mo

Fr.orr$U

Manufacturers of ootSl 3H îShip Bread, Fine Biscuit, Canada Flour.
kniidn

ST aj) 13
A FTIvTl October 1st, until fuiiher notice,

DAY end 8A t V UDAY, for Digby and Antnpo- 
lis ireturn ng snmo (UyNt connecting at Anna
polis with 221) p. m. Express Train for llaJifhx
and Way Stations.

CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, AC., 
WHOLESALE,

45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street
Ui OC£10 ioo

, ; 2tX) bblft Tranquility;
808 bbls St. John City.

In Store :
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke's Snow Flake;

v. mm&RV" Dl/lr Wy—• —
300 Wnrcup> Extra:
100 bbls Sweet Briar Extra;

FuiiallI- FAIRWEATHER.

In store and Landing»

eqMtBtHjMSSr
Howlands; Queho CHyf
Pride of Ontario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perf Ction;

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
120 PRIlkCE WM. STREET 

TIT HERE, with increased facilities for car- 
TT rying on the manufiioture of Confection

ery and Biscuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at th » 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

BL‘ UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham,Wine;Mixed, 
F. Pilot, Groat, tost ox trackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot^ Aipdiuu, Navy, for ships’

>h.Ne.

1. A. DeWOLF,

5 SOUTH WHAM1.
FABE-Syohu toSx. .1^.

Do do Di*by -,- 1.50.
S.^ALL A HALFWAY. t_

Silver Leaf; Royal Dominion;
For sale by

J. A W. F. HARB.T80N, 
1« North Wharf.

„ (Neitldoor to A. McBoherti A Eon, Grocer j,)

ST. JOBS, N. B.£5 Dock oct27miria ifoctni
Street,

■M . • ■ fl <1
Flour. Flour.

500
210 bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.

geo. s. Deforest.
_________________lUSouth Wharf

SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vamlla. etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call and 
°f BUWit “d C*°"

North Shore Line.
(Under Government Contract.)

CUASfiCÔF DAY.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
200 bu^OATS0^118^’

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking-A»Mri*îk
-

octCl

JA3SÎES •’WARRBN, arg!9 lyJust received and for sale cheap. octlO

ÇIG4RS !
I TV STORE t

300 Bbls Winter Fruit.
l.-> A ] A rervlargeaMertnpentof

COOKING,HALLA^r^tLOR

oct 26
Great Reduction in Prices iG.l Mes« Pork. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Bar All or 1er p pr< mptlattended to.

Dealer in

John" will leave Point do Chen, every Toe-day 
and Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, whidh leaves St 
John at 8.itu previous evening, for Chatham and 
Newcastle; returning will leave Newcastle at 6 
and Chatham at 7 o’clock, on the mornings of 
Wednesday nnd Saturday, for Point du €hene, 
calling > t Richibucto both ways (weather per-
“XA train will leave Point du Chcne cyery Wed- 
ncsd.iy and Saturday evening, in oederto bring 
tlirongh papsengers by the steamer City of St. 
John, to St. John, in time to connect with all 
lines leaving 6t. John on Monday aftd Thursday

ttfim Tickets forsole at tho Railway Station, St. 
John, at W. 11. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince 
Wm. street, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
41 Dock street

200
_________ 16 North WharfBoam,shoes

AND

RUBBERS,

oct27

COAL.
Z3.RÀND LAKE COAL of a sup 
\JT both for House and Smiths'i
cheap for cash.

FOREIGN FIRE PR0SEE0TQÜ
KORTHCRH

ASSURANCE COM’Y

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from,, at such prices as cannot

TI^OwdTIN'sMtT^M^d^d'odll wïh

usual punctuality, and at low charges.
A call is respectfully solicited.

JOHN E. PORTER,
aug!4 3m d

IN^STORB : nov!4 JOSHUA S. TURNER^

CUSTOM TAILORING. 

J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,
i erior quality 

use. LandingThe Larpst and Best Selected Stock ’ Of ALDtKQiDB. )/ J

No. 82 King Street
H
0 POTATOES.103 Union street.PRACTICAL TAILORS,a OFsSAINT JOHN, N. B.In the market, including fhvorite brands of A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pot» 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.Stoves. Stoves.f London and -Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire A sen ranee of Every Description 
OH *0St REASONABLE TEEMS.

0»ugl5
Cor. Waterloo and Peters SU., *

7. iApples, Mitts, etc. bHavana, German and Canadian 
Goods, CHARCOAL.

The best Hardwood Chtvrcoal in tho city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBJUON, 

an IP_________________ General Agent,

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Fir«t-Class Style,

Hire their
oct2l a p 0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the '
Whitnkys, Bannock 
of England Twee 
Tweeds, suitable 

N. B.—A v
made Clothing, .... mv
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

WtëMstiHUmion to ”r ve,v
UNION LINE ! colors, in Bravre, Pilot. 

Sannock Burn Tweeds. WestWHOLESALE ONLY. CnJUST RECEIVED : -$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dkg. 1870 :
Subscribed Capital.................................. £2.000.000
Accumulated *1* unds............•••••••••
Annual Revenue fr< m K.re Premium*,

H DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.......Heating and Cooking Stoves,CFov Fredericton,
.......Si. 36.

' . }t 7 X i
^*An inspcctiou'solivited] 02 5 ^°*g® Winter A^pples;

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;! 
bush P. E I. Oats.

sg Ranges and Furnaces,FARE 1.1SU57 
213,000

Office No.4 (Street RangeIBiUhie’»Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8

■ •a..»..
5!1 0yjaij S TWEdrl>>: ’’■mtU farther

ing nt intermediate pointSrTUESI)AYS, THUto- 
DAY4 and SATURDAYS, at 9 ». m.

-'turning, will leave Fredericton on MOjN- 
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Info ugh Tickets to Woodstock, and interme
diate R. R. S-atione. via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also lo Woodstock. Tobinue and Grand 
Falls, via Riople’a Linestoamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via 1.8. S. Go’s steamers, for sale m redueedt

Latest styles of tending makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

U. R. DLNCA3T, For sale very low by Parties who are Building
will find it to their advantage to

EXAMINE MY STOCK

WM. McLEAN, 
106 Union street. BO VESA EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.
PSP- Wholesale buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney 8 Stoves 
and Scales.________________

juiio 91 Water street. and on theocM) WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent*HARDWARE ! MOST REASONABLE TERMSJust -Arrived..

LTNCES. Grapce,
Orang s, Lemons.

Uhesuuts
Cranberries and Pears. 

Alio—A lot of Good Table nnd Cooking Apples, 
in good condition..

For sale at lowest market rates by
Armstrong a mcphbrson.

Choice Brands!
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

oct9
From Montreal Drug Market
C^PIRITS NITRÊ, Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce: Lubin’s 
Perfumes. Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks.

SEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
R. II. GREEN,Q Eng aver,

79 Germain street.Just received per steamship Alps— 
pr 1 JOELS Sheet Lead:
O Xi 2 casks Hinges; 1 basket Vice#;

2 cases Cutlery;
1 cask “W»rd’s” Plane Irons and Chisels;
1 case Mill Saws; 1 cask Basins;
1 cask Iron Spoons; 1 cask 6helf<iooda;

47 boxes English Glass;
1 case Looking Glasses:
2 cases Nixcy s Stove Polish:
8 casks Zinc;
2 coses Guns, containing Common Shot 

Guns, and Heavy Goose Guns, weigh
ing lôîbs each, and from No. 7 to 10

W. H. THORNE’S.

—OF—

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. ____________d oct47BUILDING MATERIALS From Philadelphia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Petwin and Bis
muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Sacoharated Pepsin: Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on baud.

Manufacturing Co.n board and at Union Line Office, 
r A careful agent always in attendance to receive

« “̂M’XmïîhEWAY.

39 Dock street.

NEW STORE.oct28 before buying elsewhere, Also.

SUBMERGEO WME2IIC POMPS. ARMSTRONG- & MoPHBRSON,
may 10 fTlHE above Company are prepared to execute 

orders for

Printing Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class of p iper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

99 UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment sf 

XjL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—ô bbls Cranbewie*. choie». 
t>ct6 99 UNION STREET.

EXPRESS LINJE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

Üoct27 W. II. THORNE.REALG. S.M.O. K. CIGARS From Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb. 12 lb. 1 lb. XA lb nnd 

M lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and I ustic, in barrels.

For sale low. nt
CHALONER’S DRUG STORE.

Cor King and Germain sts*

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.bore. At
ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 M. Fortuna, O. K.;
1 M. Regalia, ffl. A.; 

.Jenny Lind, G. F.:

. Bril Hrgal, C. B.:
1 M. Concha, F. F.; 
t M Londres, M. M.t 
1 n. B. Clay, E.
1 M. Partagas, N, B.

The attention of smoReto particularly request
ed The above goods can^be

Medical Hall’. 46 Charlotte s rcét, 
Opposite King Square.

nov2

Cli ESTNUT8,
Quinces,

- Grapes,

For Fredcrioton. SEW
SEWING MACHINES,

New Makes I New Styles f I
35 QR^&°Œport'sl,M- oct91 M Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling.$1.50.FARE,

. TTNTIL further notice
,U.SnŒfoR£|M]

WEDNESDAY nnd'^IDR moroteg ntYê 
o’clock : Returning’—will leave Fredericton 
e\ cry Taesduy, Thursday and Saturday morn 
in g at the s*me hour.

Connection0 made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobiquo, 
Grand Falls, nnd New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
offi o ofthe Express Line.

PST Through Tickets for Portland nnd Boston 
vin International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
s o i m or at a reduced rate.

3'reight received at the Warehouse nt Iudian- 
by a careful agent, who is always in attend-

H )<RA8 1 M }6 beds.,
10 qr-easkg, 
75 cases 

4 hhds.,
8 qr-casks, 

50 cases 
35 qr-oaeks, 

100 cases

Scotch Refined Sugars. TUST received from the R. M. Wanzer Mann- 
t) factoring Company an assortment of their 
new style Sewing Machines.

COGNAC BRANDY.
M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.

1 Hcocks’ and DcKupper's 
GIN.

Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
and Rye Whiskey.

Wanzer F.—A superior Family machine, with
out cams or cogs, and nearly noiseless. A first 
class Machine.

Wanxer D.—For Clothes or Tailors’ use—make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light or 
heavy.

Wanxer E.—With rolling pressure, foot and 
wheel feed, for leather work.

Wanxer A.—The best Machine in the market St 
the price, worked by hand or foot.

Also—in store:

.Apple», P. 0, Box 267.

Haddics. Now landing ex'SS Assyria :IIiuUIicM.
}Onion», Received—

OZ Finnen lladdi s. For sale at 
10 Water street.

25 Hogsheads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

15 D% .T«?USS7.rœ 0&°lnd Congon 
Tea; Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, etc., ete.

Will be a dd at lowest rates, in bon 1 or duty
etc. -I. D. TURNER.oct.’VJuzt received by

OCEAN TO OCEAN !augl2
paid.

F. S.S$KINNF1I,
47 K ligltreet.

SWEENY 4 STAFFORD, f

Toilet Requisites
1JUFF BOXES. Toilet Ptiwrk-r. in nswrted 
A piickagts. Kiigli.-h uml French makes. 
Extra Puffs, etc, etc., at

HANINCTON BRO'.

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.

Ofl DHLS Round Peas:
A\J D 20 bbls Split Pens;

30 bbls White Beans.
GEO. S.DnFOREBT,

11 South wharf.

octflO A,octSO

WiBon: Jones. Loekman and Webster.By Bev. G. !H. Grant. For sale by

JAMES DOM VILLE A CO.,

SODA.
Landing .ex Genii.

1AA Tf KGS Bi Curb Soda.
J VJkJ JlV UEO. S. DeFOREST 

nov> 11 South Whayf.

All machines repai ed at short notice. 
A full assortmtet of M. Demo

oct 20

Frosb supplies of thi popular book. rest’s Pattern».
cTh.hall,

58 Germain street.ENOCH LU NT A PONS.
•Il De k dtr'oV Nos, V and 1» North V bar.*.BARNES A CO.*27l’.ovll septami»!’ up
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